
THE GALLOWS.

Tiiying the Death Pen-- j
alty.

HANGING OF JAMES MALONE
YE5TERDAY- -

HIS CALMNESS OX THE

SCAFFOLD.

MALONE'S ANTECEDENTS.

Special frisrareh to Salt Hivkb Hei:.ili.

Prescott. March- - 15. James
Malone paid the death penalty in

the jail y at 12:15 p. M.

lie seemed to be perfectly cool and

cilin, and was anxious only that
'there might be no failure on the
part of the United States Marshal
in the arrangement of the gallows

;auj strength of
THE STRANGLING! CORD.

He maintained his innocence, and
standing upon the gallows, shook
hands with his soldier comrade?,

bidding them" good bye as calm Iy
as if he was only starting upon an

ordinary journey. Ktcoguizing the
Sheriff iu the crowd, he called out,
"Good bye, Bowers," and after a

pau?e remarked, "I can't do any
good in this world, but I ui.iy in the
next" Then the uoosc was adjust-
ed, the black cap covered the face,
the drop fell, and with a slight
trembling of the body all was over,
death coming with scarce a struggle
ou the part of

THE VICTIM.

Malone was tried aud convicted
at the last term of the United States
Court, in Prescott, for the murder of
Richard Law ler, at Camp Mohave

The crime was committed iu Janu-
ary, 1S76. His accoinplit-e-, Leo-

pold Kith, is at Yuma serving out a
life sentence for his part iu the uiur-- ,

der. .Malone was a private in Co.

J, iweltth L . S). lntantry, enlisted
in New York City, where his par-

ent now reside. He was about
or 30 years of age. full, rather
fleshy face, large, char blue eves.
And wtlimrd alimit 1 Nil uminili IIa

. ;

wa reticent about h s ioruier Lie,!,., . ... i- - .
i

uu uiu hoi jits parents 10

know anything of him u:.til after
death. He has borne a bad reputa-
tion ever since his enlistment. Per-

haps no man ever met death more
deliberately and with such perfect
composure.

Special Disxwtrhes to the IlERAI-- )

l.". r i i i t
x Luuui t, .uan;u J.U. voacii Oil

tune. C 11. Beckwith is passenger
for Phoenix.

Owing to the crowded state of the
lines your special dispatches can-

not be sent Operator.

EASTERN NEWS.

.Special Dispatches to the Hekai.ii
Sax Francisco, March 16.

A heavy fall of snow at Cheyenne, j

'.The snow-drif- ts are five to twenty j

feet deep in the streets. The Union j

.Pacific is badly blockaded.
Gen. Grant is receiving ovations i

'in Greece.
The McGarrahan grant expose

implicates niany prominent Repub-
lican!.

The city election in Oakland is a
clear fight between the Republicans
and the workinginen, the Democrats
having no ticket iu the field.

Yuma. March 10. Yuma is
full of prospectors fitting out for
the interior of the Territory.

It is rumored here that the S. I'-

ll. R. intend pulling down their
bridge.

Washington, March 1G. The
House Judiciary Couiuiilto-- have
approved, in a body, the laws passed
by the Arizona Legislature, except-

ing the act granting special privi-

leges to the Southern Pacific

TOWN AND COUNTY.

Over a column of new advertise-

ments this week.

Copper has been discovered iu
the White Tank mountains.

Dr. Thibodo has a card iu this
issue of the Hkkai.d.

Several liens have been filed on

the Champion mine, globe district.

Geo. Buck has purchased the
Clydesdale stallion Warrior, four
years old, weight 1100 pounds.

The first coach of the new stage
line between this town aud Prescott
will anivu here Monday afternoon.

There will be a social dance at
the Court-hous- e next Monday even-

ing, under the auspices of our young
folks. Tickets, supper included,
S3 50.

The Secretary of the Phoenix
Canal Company has a notice iu
this issue c diiug for proposals for
cleaning find and constructing part
of the canal.

The telegraph office at Maricopa
Wells is no more; it was moved to
Phoenix Thursday evening, w hich
makes this town the only repeating
office in the Territory.

E. Branson & Co. have leased the
corner adjoining the Herald office

aud started for Prescott to procure
lumber; upou its arrival they will put
up a building to be used as a saloon.

During the last two or three weeks
our enterprising townsman Geo. E.
Lbriug has been receiving heavyship-mcnt- s

of candies, tobaccos and
fancy goods, to meet his increasing
business.

AshcrJb Wollenburg, of the white
House, Prescott, have their large
stock of merchandise packed prepar-
atory to beiug moved to this place.
Mr. II. Ellis will take charge of the
establishment which will occupy
the first floor of the skating rink.

A new buck-boar- d will be started
on Monday from Phoenix to Cave

Creek, leaving the store of A. GolJ- -

man between 8 and 9 o'clock. The
rig is a handsome one a double- -

seatiJ buggy wagon and will be

a great convenience to travel and
the miners of that growing distiict.
Information furnished at this office.

t- - .j. Ann... t. u' .i.i. l

tabhshed two stations oa the north
sue of the Gila, and the uiroct route
to Yuma by way of Caliente. The
first staliou is on the Hassayampa,
30 miles west of Phoenix, and the
second 23 from the Hassayampa
and 25 from AgU-- i Caliente. See
advertisement.

Two tramps stopped at the station
of Jas. A. Moore, Maricopa Wells, a
c l ,. i i i i r i

but were refused. They waited for
a short time until the arival of the
mail coach, and when dinner was
prepared for passengers, they slip-

ped into the dining ro.im and dis-

posed of a square meal before being
discovered.

A3 "..IK" OF THE PERIOD.

Every Saturday.
Id the IiKRAI.Il you may
lerceire in r'jynifi.
An " ad" of the time :

Ni duubt ia any.
Snowing to m my
A cultured mind.
Poetry, prone, wisely combined.

Heap o' strain on tbe prv SS,"

So the editor aayl.
To make amenda
Double rates he demands ,

We ffladly pay.
lies; to intor.n you
Th.it (llll.UM.W did go

week to 'Frisco.
And to Phoenix will snd
The best as.ortiiiMit
Yon ever did see
In this here e:ly.
So please do wait,
When tlie foods lire arrayed.
On counter and shelf.
Then rorae yourself;
llrins; child and wife.
And value yoa your life.
Brine; l'.i aud U;i,
And mother-in-la-

To A. GOLDMAN'S,

General Merchandise Emioriiim.
IIMiKXIX. A. T., March 16, 1STH.

Go to E. I nine & Co, for all
kinds of merchandise.

SPIOEIt AAD THE FLY.

A Gny Lothario and a
Country Damsel.

AN INTERESTING LETTER,

A Blighted Maiden Another
Love A Truent Lover

An Enraged Woman.

Aa our ubiquitous reporter was
rambling through the spacious
boulevards of the future Capital
of Arizona Phoenix ruminat-
ing on the misfortune of his
having incurred the royal dis-

pleasure of the
man for

influencing the Postmaster General
to such an extent as to cause Phoenix
to be sleacted as the general dis-

tributing point for the mails of Ari-

zona, he was startled by the discord-

ant souuds of a fierce wordy battle
coming from a house close by. Ever
on the alort for an item, he drew
close to an open wind jw and heard

THIS IS THE STOHV.

Phoenix boasts of many hand
some young gentlemen, but this
"o'er true tale" is interested in but
one, and that one a gay young
Lothario of the brunette cast

It Is the o'd, old story gay,
young, fascinating a crusher of
hearts. To be sei;n by the ladies
oucc was for the latter to surrender
at once, and he had but to select his
victim. Of a pious nature, his at-

tendance at Sunday School was punc-

tual, but in the company of a
young lady. To the insinuating
man she yielded her too trusting
heart who, tiring of the toy
threw it away for one newer and
brighter to his f.istidious t;iste. For
a time she grieved, but hoped that
her truant love would return to
gladden the lo.icliness of h-- r weari-
some hours.

HI T NAIiY A COME.

Other lips and other eyes enslaved
the heart of the young man

II jII hath no fury like a woman
scorned." No. 1 raved and stormed
and vowed vengeance. She would
foil t'.iis sauetim minus Sunday
School scholar Siie invoked the
gods to hear her prayer. She
would write a letter, and thus set
the ball a rolling. All the world
should know of her wrong" this
lecherous villain should have the
mask torn from his face that all
mankind might see his naked wick-

edness. She cared not for the new
love

HEit OBJECT WAS REVENUE.

Swift and sure. She indited a letter
to a young lady friend, iu strict con
fidence of course, well knowing that
she would get half a dozen others
to help her keep the secret, setting
forth her grievances.

The letter was duly mailed and
received by the above mentioned
young lady who showed the letttr,
in the strictest confidence, to her
friend, and this friend still in the
strictest confidence, of course to
Iter lady friend, who in turn showed

it to her mt!t:-r- , and who, in the
balance of the strictest confidence on
hand, showed it to the mother of
the young lady now receiving the
attentions of the festive young man

whom he is a brunette, a dapper
little fellow, with a

LoVK UP A MUSTACHE.

The old lady was on her high
horse in an iust mt. Fury flashed
from her eyes, and the very cords
of her anus swelled with righteous
indignation. IL-- r daughter a de-

ceiver in the family great scott
that very instant she would go to
that hussy and learn her a thing or
two ; tin impudence of the " thing''
to scandalize a respectable man in
good standing iu the community,
enjoying the confidence of his em-

ployer, and a. church-goe- r. She

'went for that gal,", and it was a
piece of the old lady's mind, curry-
ing down the deserted, that had at-

tracted our reporter and robbed him
of a brilliant idea that be had in-

tended for this issue, whereby he
hoped to demolish t!ie Yavapaians
nnd annex their county to Maricopa,
as her legitimate spoil. He heaved

a deep sigh as he quietly folded his
carpet-ba- g under his arm and silent-

ly stole away.

AUVEKT15EMKNT.J

TO WHOM IT MAY COX- -

CERX.

It is not often that an old citizen
is called upon to vindicate himself
through the public press, especially
as against whom it is presumed to
be a public officer of t'.ie law.

Ingratitude can be frequently for-

given when there are extenuating
circumstances, but when from nurs-

ing a human being into prosperity,
and as a viper it turns on every oc-

casion, and without provocation to
sting. When, under adversities,
one man divides from his substance
to sustain a needy and fallen brother,
and when circumstances have
changed the unfortunate to the high
road of prosperity ; when former
friendships are forgot, aud when
even honor in partizan zeal is sacri-

ficed, and when not only ingratitude
but persecution takes the place of
all noble sentiments aud impels its
slave into the most base and iguo-miuio-

course of abuse ; and when
such a man seeks to foist himself on
tho public confidence, it is time that
the people should be warned of the
villainies and called to avoid the
murky waters of this cuttle fish.
" Mower," when left alone, is an
honest word ; but when added to
" y," is changed at once from the
best of meanings to the worst of
meanings. Xot content with the
financial gain of early association, he
now seeks the degradation of his
former benefactor, and this all
through ring motives 'and political
slaver'. It has even come to such
a pass that all memory of any friend-
ly act of assistance, aud even of all
honesty, is a matter of impossibility
to this ring of public pilferous aud
ungrateful scoundrels. This man is
now a public officer, beholden ou the
people for his subsistence, and he
even has the audacity now to pre-

sent his influential name to the good
people of this community for re-

election, lljiiesty we expect to
find, and shall find, iu some other
man, for the coining office.

Let tlu" people rally.

II. Morgan.

Boston Baked Beans, in cans, at
Loring'a.

n.iu!tii:.
FIELD- S- HUDSON" At the residence of the

bride's parent., Kny.on Station, Maricopa
enunty. Mitrch 3d. by 11. liiiham. J. 1' ,
tleorjee L Fields of Tucson, Pima county, to
Murv J. Hudson.

mi:.
HAYES Susan V. Hyes. at the residence o

C. H. Grey, of malarial ferer.
Funeral this morning at 10 o'clock.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

(inicnil e Mining Coinpni'iy
principal place of busmen. San

Francisco. California. Location of works.
Globe Mining District. Maricopa County.
Arizona. Notice is hereby f iren that at a nit-in- r

of the Board f IHrrotora held on tbe 7th
ilny of March. an aswMiunt f No. 2) of
rive (Z) cents per nbare wac levied on tbe cup
itil stock of the cor (Miration, payable y

in United States gold coin, to the Secre.
tnrr. at tbe otfire of the Company. Room IS. Nn
310 I'ine Han Kranoineu. California. Any stock
upon which thin iunint hall remain unpaid
on tbe F,it.M Til DAY Of Al'ltlL, will be

and aaver-ise- for sale at public auc-
tion and unV.s iuyment in made before, will
b ld on Mond.iy tb i Hh day of April. I alt to
pity tbe delinquent loyther with
th ntiti of advertininir and expuea of the
sale. Bv ordr of the Board of Direators.

THOS- - K. ATKINSON, Secretary,
oaice Koom 12. No. 310 Tin S:reet- - San

Franebco, Calfornia. mOtd

XEW RIVER STATION,

At tin: junction of tlie roads to
Cave Creek and McDowell,

Thirty miles from

P1IEXIX, and six from the Town

of GILLKTT.

II A Y AND GRAIN.
Meals To Cents.

Par attached.

MRS. .1. L. CAMBL1X.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

X0TICE.

OEALKD PROPOSALS will be roeired by
tbe Directors of tbe Phoenix Canal Com-

pany until 13 o'clock March 30, lc78, for
clearing tbe land en the proposed line of the
Caital, commencing near the old Swilling ranch
and extending 6 miles northwest, according te
specifications on file with the Secretary.

Also for constructing one hundred feet of the
canal at its bead, according to plans and speci-

fications ou file at tbe office of tbeJSvcretary.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.

PROPOSALS will be received by the auder-signe- d

to April 5th. lor furuitbing two
thousand cords of wood to tbe Oelden Star Mia

lng Company, on Cave Creek. There is an
abundance of wood in tbe immediate vicinity oi
he mill, and fine grazing for animal

Proposals will be entertained for any po.tioa
of tbe quantity required. Address

W. B. HKLLINGS,
Phoenix, A. T.

DEMOCRATIC

CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

The Members of the Democratic Central
Committee of Maricopa County are requested to
meet at the Committee Rooms in Phoenix
April tith, 1878. at I o'clock K M.

A full attendauoe of the members of the
Committee it earnestly requested, as tLere will
bo business of importance to transact.

KING. 8. WOOLSEV, Chairman.

NOTICE

TO FREIGHTERS.

100,000 Pouuda

WHEAT

For sale at 3 cents in sacks.

100,000 Pounds

CRACKED WHEAT.

3 cents in sacks.

KING 8. WOOLSEV,
Phoenix Flouring Mill.

LIVERY AND

FEED STABLE.

One Door West of Hotel.

I have leased this well known
stand aud am prepared to take the
best of care of all stock entrusted
to my care.

HAY and GRAIN constantly on

hand.

Horses bought and sold on com-

mission.
F. STREEPER.

koxg.lee laundry,
Washington Street.

Kong Lee is prepared to do laund-

ry work in the best possible man

ner. Washing called for at your
place of residence and promptly re
turned. Charges moderate.

LITTLE COTTONWOOD
STATION.

On the direct route between Phoe
nix and Yuma ; 25 miles east fiom
Agua Caliente.

HASSAYAMPA STATION,

28 miles east of Cottonwood Sta-

tion, and 40 west of Phoenix.
HAY AND GRAIS

At the lowest possible prices.
M1IXKR WEBB. Proprietors.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FLOUR! FLOUR!!

Yoo eaa bay the best of

FAMILY FLOUR

At the lowest price, al

THE HAYDEN -- MILLS

Ilaydfn Ferry, A. T.

Thes Water Mills that have been run so

day and night tor two years, are situa--

edtin the center of the great tropical rality oa
t
Salt Hirer, tbe granary of Arizona. Founded

upon a rock abore all probability of danger

from flood, drawing their power with twentr"

hree feet of fall from the highest snow tapped
t
Mountains of the Territory, their capacity eaa

be increased with the wants of the people. A

larfre run of

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES

re being added to (heir capacity, with other lea

provemenlaof the best mechanical skill. With

extensive granaries filled with the

BEST OF WHEAT,

and Agencies In themlalns; and commercial earn

en, we defy competition, aad efsr all Cash

Purchasers the advantajree our mcilitiee five oa

CHAS.T. HAYDBN.

BLACKSMITH SHOP,

N. K. Cor. Center aad Jefferson. Sta,

New work and repairing in

my line

CHAFER FOR CASH

than any shop this side of

San Francisco.

John Wear.

ISAAC H. SKILLEN,

Feed. Exchange and Sale

Stable,

TIP-TO- P MILL SITE,
Maricopa County.

Accommodations for horses. HAT aad
GRAIN;always on hand, and best of care take
of stock.

JOHN GEORGE,

Cpital 31oeek, St., between a

and Center.

The best quality of Wines

Liquors and Cigars

always on hand.


